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national Hotel

THl WXSTCHKD FAULT.
Wretched mini ragged, duty and poor.
AD1UI sneak# alone to die "im seller's d*or,
Bloated and livid with red rheumy eye*,
An object that all people rfiUn and despise,
Abjectly irt-nibling, be beg* for a dram,
Which the half-sofcred landlord denies wiihadamn,
Writhing with anrmah, he turns to depart.
With a cur«e on hi* lips.and despair on lit* heart.
Wasted and weary, and hungry and poor,
A woman creep® up to a groeery doir ;
Languid and pallid, her eye* dim with tears,
Wretched and friendless, the trembler appears,
Now *iie imploreth with voice sadly sweet,
Trust me to somethiug, my children can eat,
No! savs the grocer.you never will pay,
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Washington, August 10,1854.
A Chance for Yankees..We have
received a pamphlet on the 44 Science of
Guessing," which winds up with the fol¬
lowing
proposition:
Five HundredDollarsPremium" will
be awarded to that student who can guess
the nearest to the precise number of
days, hours and minutes." that will be
employed by any steamer in the Collins
line, making the quickest trip between
Liverpool and New York during the month
of December, 1854, provided
said student
shall have filled out blank number one,
forming a part of this book, by adding
the days, hours and minutes guessed
by
him or her, the date of the guess, and sig¬
nature of the student, and forwarded it
in V ashington.

44

44

the office of the author of the
There is also another blank registry.
immedi¬
the last mentioned, which
ately
following
will be filled by the author in a similar
manner, and, in company with the book,
be re-sent to the student as an acknowl¬
edgment ofhis membership to the guessing
class, which, at the expiration of said
month of December, will entitle him to
the premium of five hundred
pro¬
vided his abilities shall have dollars,
been suffi¬
correct in guessing the time of
ciently
said steamer.
Ethiopian Minstrelsy.. The with¬
drawal of Mr. E. P. Christy, one of the
originators of the negro melody entertain¬
ments, is made the occasion for the pub¬
lication of a table showing his gradual
progress in
them popular and
lucrative. Inmaking
1842, (says the New York
Mirror,) he gave 69 concerts at an
profit of §4 27 : in 1850, (the bestaverage
year,)
305 concerts at an average profit of $8
87;
and in 1853, 312 concerts, at an
average
profit of £78 87. The gross receipts
of
twelve years have been $317,589 87, of
which §160,873 60 were
The
whole number of concerts profits.
is stated at
2,792.
A Singular Case..The will case of
Dr. Manning, late of Ipswich, Mass.. who
left the bulk ofhis property, $70,000, to
found a high school in that town, will
afford a contest of rare interest.
His
son, an only child, to whom he bequeathed
51,000 annually, on condition he does not
marry a certain relative, and $200 if he
does, has engaged Rufus Choate and Otis
P. Lord, to break the will, on the ground
of his father's insanity.
Don't Believe It..A social party at
to

Madison, the other evening, were inter¬
rupted during a game of euchre" by
the entrance of the clergyman. The' atter did not seem, however, to notice the
embarrassment of the party, but looked
over the shoulder of one of them who
held the possibles," and advised him.
in a
44

44

whisper, News. up play
clone.".Milwaukie
Eastern Occupation..The London
Punch says :.44Tbe Anglo-French forces
in the East are called an army of occu¬
pation : but whatever their occupation
mav be, they seem to be
doing very little.
Indeed, it may be questioned
whether
Mr. Joseph Miller would not be justified
in describing the English troops as doing
nothing, and the French as helping them."
HIT* A young blood in Suckerdom,
wishing to get a chance to tell one of the
fair ones what he thought of her, donned
his best looks, and addressed her in th is
wise: Miss, can I have the exquisite
the wheel of
pleasure of
to

,

<
.

'.

44take it

and

it

44

rolling
tien around the axletree of

gonvtrsa-

your under¬
a few minutes this evening ?"
standing
The lady fainted.

(CT* A feilow was doubting whether or

not he should volunteer to fight

;nl01?
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V;!,roPa
Alps.......

Grescent City
Heimann

Washington

Niagara

New York..Aar.

Aug.

19

.

Hajiza

£??'a
p'y<?5

-*ew York. .Liverpool..
23
New York..Glasgow.....Aug.
Aug. 23
York..Aug. 23
Liverpool...New
. ?,flc
Union.
New York..Havre
Aug. 2fi
City of Phila'a... .Phila'a
Liverpool.. .Aug. 26
Liverpool...New
York..Aug. 26
St. Louis
Havre
New York..Aug. :#)
America
Boston
Liverpool.. .Aug. 30
(fcy-The California steamers leave New York on
the 5th and 20th of each month.

2rr,.cav

PIANO PORTE
SALB..
SUPERIOR
superior 7-oelave
*u pr!Tate
great bargain,

FOR
We ba?e
8&le 8 Tel7
PI A NO,
which wi 1 be sold a
and upon r^aioaable terms.
D B. CAMPBELL A CO ,
8. side Pa. avenue, near 10th street.
aog 0. 3t
.

JNO. ELDER & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS, No. 3, OOLUMBIA PLACE,

Modern
Agents
Minor Drama, Gleason's Pictorial, flae
AUTHORIZED
all
Union, Uncle Sam
''Know Nothing"
for the

and

Standard

an!

the
for sale at wholesale and

our
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The Fourth D partmer.t.Algebra, Geometry,
Latin, Rhetoric, Mental Philosophy, Logic, Writing

the foregoing branches, German, Ital
ian, Spanish, Music and Oil fainting.
TERMS t
Board and Tuition in English, French & Pen¬
cil Drawing per term of 5 months
00
$150
Piano Music and use of instrument
25 00
Oil Painting and Papier Ma?he work, each... 10 00
Floral Leather Work and l'ostel Drawing
5 00
Latin ard Phonography 5 oo
Spanish. German, Italian, and the Harp, at
Teacher's prices
Tuition for day scholars per term.English
aud Drawing 20 00
Payment will be required, for boarders b»lf term
in advance, and no deduction will be made from the
regular charges except in cases of protracted sicknesss or by previous agreement
reference*:
Rev P. I) Qtrui.IT, Pastor F st. PreBbvt'n Church,
Lectures

on

....

Washington
City
Rev. J. G. Butler, Paster rf Lutheran Church,
Washington City
Rev. Lrs, Pastor Preabyt'n Church,
Lunenburg, Ya.

N. E. Davis, Esq., Lunenburg. VaProf. E. B. NttUkf, Pungotesgue, Accomac county,
Va.
J. B. Eckert, Pretbyterian Cburob, Washington

He also keeps
re^Perf:
all the po>alar MagMines, Weekly Newspicers
tall,
Daily and Weekly Heralds, Tribune, Time!, 8U- City.
tienery, Ac., and all the popular cheap literature o? Prof Lemuel H. Wateks, Plainfield High School,
tne day.
N. J.
J. K. k Ce having a daily oommunie&'ion with N.
Hon. Moseb Coewin, M. C., Urbana, Ohio
York, rare Books, back numbers of Perio-llcals caa S. V. Baldwin.
Esq., Pren't Board Ed. "
be promptly supplied.
Bev. Jsa. W. HxiKiu, Pastor of the M. E. Church,
The trade and citlsens generally are respertfolly
Rockbridge co., Va.
invited to call at No 3, Columbia Plaee, at corner u' Brownsburg,
arnr '0
Louisiana aaenue and 7th street
STEAM MACHINERY FOR U. S. STEAM
JNO. ELDER k CO.
jy 14.lm*
.

,.

,

_

FRIGATES.

Navy Depahtme?it, July 1, 1854.
SUMMER CLOTHING
will be received at this depart¬
QUALITIES..Citizens and strangers
ment uutil the fireidny of August next, for the
wishing to purchase Bummer Clotting of tin*
construction of the steam machinery and
qUA.ibee wiil find our p:eeent assortment to be as complete
and placing it on board of fire auxili¬
appendages,
large and varied as in the beginning of tl.o tetson, ary screw steam frigates, to be at least 265 feet in
-Inch we are now offering (neatly reduced in pri length, and of 3,000 lous measurement, one of which
ws in order to run off our entire stock l efora the is 1
uilding at each of the United States navy yards
Fa 1 trade.
at Boston, Mew York, and Philadelphia, and two at
made to crier.
Clothing
Norfolk.
We hare on hand a large and fine assortment ol
Each offrr must be for a specific sum, and include
Summer material in the piece, which we will make all patent fees for any arrangement
that niay be
to order much cheaper than the usual r.t y prices
and muct state the period within which
proposed,
WALL k STEPHENS,
the work ct»n be completed
i Next aoor to the Ir»n Ha 1,
The boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬
Pa avenue, between 9th and lOtb sti>.
; the propeller, with the connexions for hoist¬
neys
aug 6.tf
The fresh water coudeaM-ra,
ing up, cf composition.
for
machinery
hoisting,
ventilating, pumps, Ac.,
POB POOR AHD LABORING
with appurtenances ot all kinds, must be th m
MALL BCILbINO LOTU o' lo feet or more, in most
approved fur m rine engines The tools and
various parts cf tfce City, and Georgetown, at
duplicate
pieces necessary for an efficient cruising
low prioes, and terms to suit.
LLOYD A CO.
ahip-ol-wur, a list of which must accompany the
BCLLDLXG STOXE
proposal, and also the coal bunkers, must be inclu¬
For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in ded.
All the wood aud carpenter work neoessary to
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.
the vessel for thy reception of the engines,
LLOYD A CO.
adapt
4X1(1 handsome CARRIAGE aud boilers, propellers, Ac., will tw'at the expense of the
i*r8*
HARNESS
LLOYD A /CO ,
Navy Department, and it will furnish the usual fa¬
16th street, opp. Treasury Department,
cilities and labor for hoisting the machinery on
board.
jy iti.lj
For the accommodation of the entire steam ma
COFFEE, SUGAR, *c.
with fuel for ten days' consumption, at iho
1 am receiving per sefcoouers Statevman. Fair- chinery
at a load Uratt of water of 23 fct, in¬
average
speed,
® Ann Hckerell, from New York acd
the
a length not to exceed 60 feet can
a?
cluding
keel,
viz:
PbiiadelpLia,
be allowed in the body of the Ship, including tilt, en¬
41 half cbests Qreea nnd Black Tea
tire space under the birtc deck. The grentest
M Hags Jave, Jamaica,
Rio, and breadth
of this space under the beam will be 47 ft.,
Roasted Ooffee ' Maracaibo,
and the height from the timbers to the bottom cf
45 boxes Orouud Coffee
the beam 17 feet; the area of the section being 662
<*° Adamantine and patent sperm t^andiss square
feet.
60 do Colgate A Co's Fancy and Bar S^ape
The weight of all the steam machinery, water in
17 do Keeker's Farina and Com. Star eh
the boilers and coal within the space giveu, and in¬
110 gross Matches
cluding
propeller and shaft, with appendages of
Italian Macaroni, Vermicelli, Bordeaux and Olive all kindsthe
and spare pieces, has been estimated at 7S5
Oil
tons of 2,240 pounds, of whicu 350 Lou* is for coal.
Fresh Pra
Walnut*, Pecan Nuts and The distance
between the maiu stern-post, and
the rudder post may be six feet, if that length is ne
Uyer Raisins, Ground Nob, Almonds, 4c.
oessary for ttie propeller in a fore-ani-aft direction,
200 boxes large bowl Pipe*, on consignment.
and the depth lrom the load w*ter line to the top of
ALSO IN feTORE.
the ke«i under the propellvr will be 21 leet. The
2 bales new Uc pg, growrh cf 1863
length from the mainmast to the stem-post will be
i0 L hds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Sartre, «bout ILi teet. Tbe area of the greatest
immersed
transversed section to the deep load line will be 865
part very prime
4 boxes White Havana, and 20 bags of Br«ail square feet.
As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and
Sugar
3S bbh Crushed, Powdered, Granulated, Clari¬ will be those of a frigate of the first class, ofrigging
1^800
fied Hugar
tons measurement.
60 do gyrus. New Orleans and P. X Molaarefi
The particular arrangement of the mac1
will
be left with those whose proportions may inery
and heavy
bright
be accept¬
42 dj fine old Whiskey, oompripioK Z^lgler, ed as combining the greatest number of advantages;
Funk, Harris A Ruthraurs hiifLly es- the desire of the department beinj; to obtain the
teemed brands
greatest speed and power with the most economical
£0,000 Havana Cigars
consumption of fuel, which the apace available for
20tt,0U0 German Cigars
that purpose wdl admit.
* ,irge *Dd C°mpleU' assortment ol
The terms oi payment will be as follows : when
one-third ol Oie wi rk previded for by the contract
The subscriber returns his sinoer* thanks to his «hall have b-en -ompleted to the satisfaction of the
customers, the eiGtens of Washington and the ad- department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of
thMr liberal patronage exten i .he whole amount of the contract; when two-thirds
ed to hhn for the latt two year^, and
the work shall, in like manner, be completer,
hopt s, with his of
there shall be a further payment of one-fifth
large hiereassd facilities and strict perseUt.l
a ten
when
tlcn to business, to merit a conUnuance cf the same. the ship shall have made a trial trip,
to
satisfactory
the
WM. M ORItM H,
department, of not iuas than one week at ssa,
avenue, between 6th and 7th *t». there shall be a further payment of one filth; and
o..0OOt
when the ship fhall hxive been In possessiru of the
and performed satisfactorily for sis
d»partmrut,
TO CONTRACTORS ABD BUILDERS.
months, the remaining sum shell
be paid; the re¬
^rHEsub-criber would rrspectfnlly inform tbe pairs necessary during this period, from defective
and material, being at the expanse ol
1 public that he keeps oomitanUy on hand and workmanship
m
'owest prices, a large assortm-i.t ol the contractor.
Each proposal must specify the ship for which
articU* ne<-ecary for building purposes, which he
the offer is made, and must bo accompanied
hopes it will prove for their internet to Call and ex and
by full
complete specifications and draniugs, which,
amine before purchasing elsewhere.
if
will be returned o those whose offeiu may
desired,
Among the most important »re.
PENRUYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS, not be accepted It must also be stated at what es
which for cheapness, be^ily and durability tablishment the work is to be done.
Each proposal muit be accompanied by a guaran¬
are unsurpaswd J
PARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLE D tee that the contract, when awarded, will be faith¬
fully performed, and the successful bidders will be
URATES, the latest New York styles
required to enter into security for that purpose in
DUNHAM <£ CO'S HOT AIR FURNACES, for the
sum of throe-fourths the amount ot theooutraot.
heating privet* and public buildings, churches
Ac., the very best and the most economical jj
5 1 O
I..
1.2awtl
of the Navy.
Aug
Furnace now in use
SecretaryDOBBIN,
POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOKNavy Dearthekt, July 19,1854.
INE RANGES
}V L INTELS AND SILLS, TN conseqnence of various applications from differ
lent parts of the United States, desiring an exten¬
IRON COLUMNS. dc.
ElfCAUSTIC FILING, for Ilall, Vestibule, and sion of time to enaule manufacturers
of machinery
to prepare plans and proposals to be submitted
Church floors
in
Moordance
with
the terms of ihe advertisement ol
IRON RAILINGS, of east and wrought iron, and
this department, of July 1,1663, the time specified
manufactured in New York, in
that advertisement lot the
and for their beantj and variety ot pattern
of proposals
and finish are un<-qualle<l.
Ac. is extended uutil the 1st ofreception
next!^
September
20-dtd
jy
j. c DOBBIN.
up if desired, and every ef
to
chasers satisfact;on
T ITHOQRAPH VIRW OF RICHMOND, VaOrnamental Iron Ware HoW
«8»«.
iv ^ brtwwn 3d and 4U streets
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SNIDER S WINES

AT PHILADELPHIA.

V. SSIDSft, Dealer in Wines, at the
former old established Wme Stort of JACOB
SNIDER, Jr^ No. 76 Walnut street, four dorrs be¬
low fourth street, where oontumm will be supplied

JOHN

with WINES and LIQUORS on the most aooommodating terms.
JACOB SBUDER. Jr., Agent fbr the Im¬
Office No. 76 Wal
portation ot FOREIGN WINES,
nur. street, Philadelphia, where he la prepared to
receive orders for the special Importation of Wines,
Ac., from various houses in Europe, in quantities of
% Rlagle dozen and upwards; and alsosolioits for hie
Son, JOHN TAUGEAN SNIDER, the patronage of
his friends and former customers.
%* All Wines ordered for Washington will be de-

Uvered by Exynmfree of freight.
je 8.ly
IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND BUSINESS
MEN.

A

FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.

KESTORED AND LIFE
TJEALTH
Jtl
LENGTHENED,**INVICIORATHTS
MORSE'S

DR.
ELIXIR OB CORDIAL..At 8rst the IWt»
to Pro*. MORSE'S IFrVIOORAT&O
ELIXIR OR CORDIAL were
puMieoften deceived,
snd sublime truths announced by the diyowrer.our
'
But new,
un leniabl.
facts, hh'ww
*7
f.i.mnv
the highest «lass and
inor over *11 doubts. INCREDULITY 18 O ERTHROWN by a mass of testimony which is p«*euy
lrwiH«t»l)l«.
,._W. In all
The Klixi* remedies,
f««,
evil* »ri*in/ from a misuse or abuse of tre various
organs which mahe op the w-xd»rful machine call*!
man. It restnree to full v (for every delicate jUtick
Hen connected with that riysterions compound
.' rt-proagency of matter »n1 nind. nt^ntaTT
Auction of human lift. To wow of fwbls muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient in vital power. It fa reonm
mended as the only mean* tf coDWBnH*tlnjr that
eu-rs;y which la n*ct^<mry to the pr per
of all tbe neturai appetites, a*, well as the higher
mental attribute*. 1U beneficial affect* are n®t eonfinal to either sex or to any age. The fcehto girl,
tbe ailing wife, the listless, ernevated youth, the
overworn man or tmsiness, the victim of nervous de
prase ton, the individual Buffering from general de¬
bility. or from the weaknetw ot a single otno, will
all find immediate and permanent relief Rom the
use of this inoomoarable renovator. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a
that tsrri
complete and nnfailing safeguard against
hie malady. There are many, perhaps, who have so
triCed with their constitutions, that they th'nk
themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Ut not
even these despair. The Rlixir deals with disease w
it exists, without referen-e to causes, and will not
only remove the disorder itself, but
REBUILD THM BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner¬
vous diseases, and the forms of nervous disease it
require a column
self, are so numerous that it would
to enumerate- the maladies for which this prepararation is a specific. A f-w, however, may fceenume
Incip¬
rated, Til: neuralgia, tic dolereaux,ofheadache.
ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation the heart, spi¬
na affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence,
a pru Ming sensation in the flesh, ni mbness, torpid
ity ot th liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indispi itioni U move, Uuntness after oxerciae,
broken sleep an terrifying dreams, inability to re
main in one place t pos ition, weakness of the pre*
creative organs, sexu*! incompetency, melancholy,
monomania, flnor aibus, nking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to mi*car¬
riage, emaciation, and all oomplaints growing out of
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does net proceed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free
from malformation or structural diseases it is averred

tles^tated

*.My* ^.u^et1^he
J^JL0T80VRR'
^

.

.

t*°1

TKA,
««

'

GRO^eSTieS'"1

.

^PPljr

^

KHAMWS.

IrU.

'IHAKCK TAYLOk.

but with a happy effect on the general orjeaniaation.
J®-Bear in mind that all maladies, wherever they
bej*in,./Ir?uA with the nervous sjstem, and that the
paralisation of the nerves or motion and sensation id
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for every
kind of nervous disease th* Elixir Cordial is the
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTIOJf.
Db. Mobik's Iavi'TOBATiwo Oobbml has b«cn court

System in every shape at-d
by some unprincipled persons.
form. To which is added a terfeited
all the ^nuinc Cordial will hare the
Treatise on t'ue Diseases of In future,fac
siirUs pasted ov«r the oots of each
proprietor's
Females, hoing of the
and the folio sing words blown in the glsss
est importance to mahigh¬
rrled bottle,
InvlBoratingCordla!,
p*opTe, or those contem¬ <Dr. SI ine'i
C. II. RING, Proprietor, M.¥.
plating
marriage. By
«
1WM. YOUNG, M. D.
Thi
Cordial
Is put up highly concentrated, in
be
Let no father ashamed
to present a copy of the pint bottles.
two for $5; six fcr $12.
Prios,.$3 per bottle;
iSSCCLAPIUS to his child
O. H< RING, Proprietor,
It may save him from an
182 Broadway, New Tort.
early
grave. Let no young man or woman enter in'
to the secret obligation* of married life without
Sold by Druggists throughout the United Stater*,
Let no cae
reading the POCKET A5SCULAPIUS.
hacknied Cough, Pain in the side, OaiiiMlasI and Ur est Indies.
suffering from anervous
AGENT8.
restless rtights,
feelings, and the whole train
1>. GILMAN.
Washington.Z.
of Dyspeptic sensationa, and given up by their phy¬
Baltimore.S.
B. HANCE.
without
be
another
the
sician,
moment,
cnsnlting
Richmond.3RN N ETT A BEER8.
jEoCULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about
mar 80.«H)tf
to be married any Impediment, read this truly useful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
CARD.
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jawB of
death.
To ike Ladies
JfWAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed Id a letter, will receive one oopy of this
YVEIRMAN'S Ladk-s',Misses, and Chii
work by mall, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
dren's French Shoos are sold by the under
lar.
on 15Ui street, just above Corcoran » Rigg'DR. WM. YOUNG,
paid)
Address, (post
House, in bis new building, with ibe high
anking
No. 162 Sprr.ce street, Philadelphia.
marble
where he will receive Ladies'orders,
steps,
ap 13.If
and keep constantly on hand every variety-of La¬
dies', Missus,and Children's French Gaiter VValkii.j
White and Uiack Satin Gaite.ru, Siipper^, &.<*.,
Shoes,
PREMIER ARTIST IR
marie to order by M. \Veirman,of Philadelphia, oi
INVENTOR OF THE OELEBRATTO G038AMER the beat French l«aiter materials, and ir. the latest
Parisian >tyl>\-. These Gaiter:- are entirely different
VENTILATING WIG AND ELA8TIG BAND
from whet areueuerally known as"slopshi»p shoe?;'
TOUPAOES.
No. ITT CHESTNUT STEFFT, ofpeM* the Oat* Leing ail custom work, of superior workman ship,
and wai/anted to give perfect satisfaction.
H<nue, FhHadflfnun.
to enable Ladies «uid Gentlemen
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,
will consult their interest by giving me a call, and
to measure their own heais with accuracy:
C. WE1RMAN,
for Wigs, Inchas.
Toupees A Scalps, Inch. examine for themselves.
l&th st., just abo7e Corcoran & Risg'e
No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head back as far as
anglB-lyeo
Banking Houses
5. From fo r e tea d
bald.
TBY-TBY-TEY
over th« head to
2. Over forehead as
ViXJKTAULK or liLOOD-JURTFYIHG
neck. far as required.
BITTERS.
Ask for the bot< e with th*
8. From ear to ew
8. Over the crown of
Portrait of t}n» Iuventor and Proprleto r, and tak*
over the head.
the hfetdnone ot'.wr,
WM. M. CAPNON,
l. From ear to ear
round the fore,; Washio(ton, D.C.
To whom all ordfcrR shouia be addressed por Ageneie^
Lead.
f»h S5.#otf
R. DcU&r 1 brJ
for
*
alwaysa ready
/y f
LUMBER.
falo
splendid
subscribers
having established themselves is
stgck of Gents'
the Lumber bufineus, at the old 6tacd of Wm
Wigs. Toupees,
BiM, corner of Och and B streets, are prepared to
Indies' Wigs,
furnish tii articles in the tra4a on favorable
terms
half Wi?s, Friasolicit a share of public patronage.
They
Ota, Braids,
if,.fc-.tf
i«
rtWl. W OAKRRTT * CY>
Ourls,
beauU fully manufactured and as *h?sp an any CbtuhLUh
UNDERTAKER.
rnent in the Union.
0 o. WALL, Undertaker hi all itbranches Funereis atten W to a:
DOLLARD'S HKRBAKIUI*! EXTRACT OR LU3
the shortest notice, in the beft manner, and on thTROU3 HAIR TONiO,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the most reasonable terms.
most successful article ever pr< <luced for preserving
Seventh, between D and E straftta.
Residence on 6, between E and north tils.
the hair rroia falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
jy fi.eo3m
Among other reasons vhy bollard's hair-cut >ing Sa¬
NEW AND 6SAS0HABLB GOODS.
loon, maintains its immense popularity is th-j fact
su'LScribers beg to oill the attentiou of per¬
that his Tonio is applied to every head of hair cut at
sons refitting their he uses to his new stock ol
his establishment, consequently it is kept In better
preservation than under any other known applica¬ PAPKK HANGINGS and I3<iKDERS. Just ro$otw-J
tion. It being thus piratically tested by thousands, a superior lot of "Silver" Pipers of the very latest
offers the greatest irnaranty of its efficacy.
Soii styles and be?t finish, tlicsa papers are uarr<uile/i
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177 never to tarnish. Velvet pipers, a large variety st
Ohesnut Street, opposite the State Hour*, Phils prices to suit all purses.
Gold papers from 871^ eent» per piece to $3.50
delphla.
dc do do to 2.6H
iL Doix&kd h*-) at iast discovered th? irs rLcs CL- "Silver" do do
vka of hair dye, and announces it for 6&le, with ptr- Gold and Velvet from 1,50 c e. per piece to 6.7k
fect confidence, In its surpassing everything of the "Silver and Velvet" from 1.1 Va cts. per piece to £2,ii
kind now in use. It eoiors the hair either black or Qlazed papers from 22 eta. tn $126 per piece
8c. 10c. 12^c. lin. 18c. and 26c.
brown, as may be desired, and is used without any Ongiaaad,
Oak and other imitations st reduced pric ?. All
hair or Ekin, either by stain or other¬
injury to the
Decorative and Ornamental papers, Biatues
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the ap- kinds of Ac.
alieation, without detracting from its eftioacy. Par¬ Groups,
Paper hung by experienced hands. All work war¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Utwis addressed to R. DOLuARD, 177 OH K8TNUT ranted to give satisfaction.
I'SLLADEl-PHTA, will receive attention, as Persons desirous to purchase would do well to cj.il
.JTJ'JSET,
inn V.~I v.
my assortment is of such a description as to sai
the most fastidious.
JOSEPH T. K. PLANT A CO..
I SBAJVD, \VIFK, YOIJSiU JUAOY
No. 5 Washington
Cured !
7th 6treet, 6 doors south of KPlace,
LET FACTS SPEAK:
street,
'¦

*

"

of Washington, Georgetown

Alexandria, $*e.

HENRY
Sned,

HAIR,

INSTRUCTIONS

CANNON'S

&

TIIE

*

THK

87J^

mar 11.*otf
Bar&xlvilu, Alleghanv co., Md.
May 4th, 1852. >
large: stock
To Meerrs. i'ortlmer & Mowbray.Dear
Sirs.In
OF DESIRABLE GOODS.
to
Dr.
justice
Hampton's Vegetable
I wish
We hava now in store a genwral assortment of
to inform you th&t I was taken sickTiuclur*,
on the 8d da; staple
Goods, and in order to reduce our st cfc we
of January last, with an affection of the stomach, will commence
to day selling at less than foicier
bowels, and kidneys. I was attended by four emi prices. We name.
nent physiciaiis lor more than two meiiths.all tc
60 pieces assorted Bleached Shirting Cottons
little or no effect. I bad some knowledge oi th
25
do wids bleached and brown
great virtue in Hampton's Tiuc:ure, from one bo*
60 do Harkliu and Richardson's MieetlngsLinen
tie
.

A

which my wife had taken two
siuoe.
I came to the conclusion that years
I would take no
more medicine a from my
physicians, but try th*
atrt I am happy to infrrm
Tincture;
that I tad
not tak»n it two days before I felt itsyou
powerful
in
tluence upon my stomach. I have eontinued usinp
the Tincture, and am now able to leave my
room,
and can eat *ny common diet without muuh
in con
venienee or pressure on my stomach.
Th«* nfllicted, or their rriends are dally vlaitin,:
one, to learn of the great virtue there is
in the Tino
ture ol Hampton'*.
I expoct to send yon several certificates in a few
from a young
lays.-one,
especially,
who ha
been confined
to her room for twelvelady
witr
months,
i disease ot th* head,
affecting the brain.

Shirting
superior linen Sheetings and Pillcv Cas¬
ing.
Superfine Duma.sk Table Cloth and Napkins
and Deylie* in
Toweling
abundance
10 doa»n Damask Napkinsgreat
at $1 f Caxrth $2
10 pieces Qauze and other fine Flannels
60 do dotted and plaid Muslins, very cheap
49" All the above tre warrant to prove as repre¬
sented, and will l>e s- ld cheap
MAXWELL, SKARS k
7th street, three doors aboveC0LLE7,
Pa. avenue,
20.eo2w

On the permanency of the cure hear him. Still
another letter from the above:
BaaaiLViLLx, Alleghany co., Md., \
October 13, 1852.
Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: Dear
Sire.I am
happy to iniorm you that this day finds me
ia the
of
enjoyment
good health# by the use of your Ilamp
ton's Tincture and the
of God. I am ena¬
bled to pursue my dailyblessings
avocations as usual, and 1
have a great desire that the afflicted should know
the great curative powers of the Tincture.
1 am, with respect, yours,
E.
Gall and get Pamphlets and eee curesW.ofHALL
Coughs,
Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint,
and
Scrofula. Rheumatism,

September
and end on the last Wednesday In June.
PtutlenU
have the choice of purauhig the usual classical
stud
ies for the degree of Bachelor et Arts, or a BcieuUdi
course for the degree ef Bachelor of
The neoe6sary callage expenses of Philosophy.
a
etu
dent are about two hundred
dollars perboarding
annum.
For further information address 'The
ol Columbian College, Washington, D. C." President

E. W. HALL.

.

\

INFORMATION FOR TRAVELERS,*
STEAM f ACTET HUE TO

l>tr4ETMKNT

rERRT.

HARPER'S

10 do

'

.

jy

COLUMBIAN

COLLEGE,
C.

,

WASHINGTON, D.

fourth year ol Columbian College wils
thirty
f|lHK
on the last Wednesday of
X begin
next

jy 24.eolOt

MONEY.MONEY.MONEY.
NOTICE .All
in

want
IMPORTANT
Money be
with ail
Cash advances supplied
Jewelry, Watches, Furr^ture,
persons

can

6T

sums.

on

two tbor
ha
Steamer
it
in first rata
for the trata
to rrnxme ber
now
light Wpht between
porta Hon of pamergers and >aaM
above
the
and
point, on the
Omfrtm
moot p tearing terws.
Tha Boat will leave the wharf of W. H. liter, ft*
Harper1# Ferry, on avarr Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings, at 6 o'clock, and Harper's Fury
for George town, on Tuesdays, Thnrsdaya, and 8atnrdava at fte name hour,
at the different
lan.fln** along the line, forrtrppirg
the reception and lar4iog of freight and pa.en gers, going and returning s
Passage through either
Shorter distance
at the same rate# per mile.way %t,
Fare on board tha boat equal to that on anv kind
of
BERNARD PUK6£L. Oapt
,,
jy 28.«*1m
(Vn»l

tr"3,eL

,

o'clooi,

placn.

iViurning

leave* Norfolk every 8and.iv at 4 p m; atoi>r>tn« at
Old Point, Piney Point, and all the usual landtags
on the Potoma for paeraasera.
The Osoeola will continue to run to Norfolk aatH
the 1st of September.
Passage and Fare to Norfolk and Old Point,< 15.00
J AS. MITCUKLL, apt
jy 20.tf

"

FOR BALTIMORE.
CPCEOLA wi'l r»m_mSteamer
her rerntar trips to Balti¬
«ag^y»Tini«
more ©fa IUESDaY
at
the 11th

T o'clock

MORNING,

".

Instant,

Returning, lsares Ballmers ererr TBTURSDAY
m..fitoppin* at Leonard trrwn, Md8t Mary's Rirar, M<L, Kinsale and Oone Hirer, and
the usual landings on tha Potomac,
JAB. MITCHELL, Captain.
jy 7.3m*
at 4 o'clock p.

~~~

PLEASURE TRIPS.

The Steamers GEORGE W A9HTNGIN or THOMAS OOLLYF.R can lw>
chartered for pablic or select parties to vi»it Meant
Vernon. Tort Washington, White Housa Parilirn.
or any other placet on the Potomac river.
The wenery on the river is very handsome.
For particulars apply to the President of lh« Coin
panv or the Captains of £Le Boats.
Schools taken at reduced prices.
JOB OORWN,
8AMUKL GRDNEY,
jy 6.2m Carta nm

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.
^asBgasr raggMP

fm m

CHANGS OF HOURS.

N and after to day, the Trafna will leare Balti¬
more for Washington daily, exoept fiundaya,
at 4^ and 9 am, and 6 and 8 pm.
On Sundays at WA a m, and 6 pm.
WH1 I "are Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8%
a m. and S and 5 pm.
On Sunday at 6 a m and 6 pm.
FARE:
Washington to Baltimore
.}1 PO
Do
and return
2 00
to Annapolis
1 60
Qp
Do
and return...............
2 00
J. U. DON*,
Master of Transportation.
je 2fl.

O

....

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
FARE FIVE CENTS.CAR¬
AT LOW RATE3..
RIAGES
The Steamers GEO WASHINGTON and TI108.
C0LLYEH will, on i»nd after this dnte, ran at the
abore rates.
JOB OOP.* *N,
SAMUEL GBDNEY,
'JO.d

Captains

may

~

ORANGE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

PERSONS

The Cheapest, most

and Ex¬
Comfortalrte
the
White
peditious
Sulphur
the
Warm
and
Alum,
Passing
Springs,
Hot
Springs.
been made
the

Route

to

SUMMER

«iU

AU the articles miat U of Utt ntry best quality, «t
f les of which rnait accompany the teds; wd tfe

reeervm the lipbt to tetain such aaadepartment
*, and pay fir lb# nme at rrt *«. stated Id the *.
ec return then, at iterpHoa
Kacb proposal nwt be aimed br the firm or It 41.
vidaal aaafcing it, and moat specify a priee and bat
each and

B"

,

e^o arur<« contained ia
prior.for
;he acbednle. Should article* b* required att en»merat'd, the7 art to be furnished at the lowest mar¬
ket prVef, according to qua'ity.
All the article* t-> he furnished mntt ba f* tt»
bast quality, ard delivered without delay whan o*
dered, to the satisfaction of the bead of the off.*
for which tfcey are required
The department reserves to itself the right of ora greater or less quantity of each and «*? ry
deling
article contracted {br, ut the pit' lie service may r>
qtrtra. with
Binds.
appro red «e^urtty, to be riven by th»
person or persons contracting; and in ca»» of a fail
ure to (apply tbn article* required the emteartor
and his surrties sh«U be 1'abiv for the fcrfeiton spe¬
cified ia such bon J m liquidated damage*.
Th» subjoined list specifies, aa nearly aa now eai
be done, the am >unt, "quality, and description 01
article# that will he wanted
16 reams to to po«. Minn or plain finish, feintlined, and tilmmed. to wHgh not tea
than 17 ibe. par nun
60 do foolscap, handmade, tait.t-liaed, and
trimmed, to weigh not teas than 1;
lbe. par nam
10 do foolsesp, machine, faint fined, and
trimmed, to weigh not not leM thai
M lbs. per n-am
10 do fool soap, blue la'd, hand met*, fains
lined, garden pattern, oommosily
known as despatch or eeftealsr ta¬
per, to weigh not tew than 16 lha. p-r
150 do quirt . post, hxnd made, plain feint
lined three sides, per ream
126 do quarto po«t. machine, plain, feint lined
three fide*, per ream
6 do quarto poet, hand made, plain, faintlined, four rides, per mam
6 do quarto poet, French, faint lined thru
sides, per ream
16 do note r*per, gilt, per ream, law* size
6 do
do
do
plain do
10 do
do
do
small stee
(ilt
& do
do
do
plaia do
U0 do envelope paper, yeiiew or buff,
royal do
60 do enreloite paper, flat oap. white
or blue do
10 do large bivwn cnre?ore do
80 do blotl i n r paper, royal do
26 doaen patent blotting paper
2u sheets drawing paper, antiquarian. per shot I
26 do
do
double ele¬
do
phant
50 do
do
do
elephant
60 do tracing pip^j hrjieat aisa French do
24 do drawiait pnper royal do
6.000 binder's hoaris,
»>y 103K inehee pw 1 OuC
460 doaen oarvls Perry's twist metallic peas, per das
on*

cards
of all other manufecture in use.
per doaen raid*
40 gross metallic pens,
per grow
16 M quills, So 80 per V
10 do«»-n aver pointed sFtvt penHls, per doaen
do
10 do
do desk pencils, witk
reeewood bandies, par doaen
40 gross of Uads for fver-pointed peaciis aaaortfd

260

With
of the new and
steami
to run
and
Washington, n distance of six miles, in oounectSoc
with tb« trains nn this, and the Washington Rail
roads- th- following schedule will take effect on aa<?
after Thursday, Jane 1st, lt64:
A Train from Alexandria to GordonffvQie, and in
termodUt > Stations, will kave U*e Depot, oomer <*
Duke and Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a in., on th«
arriral cf the Boat from We«hingtoc, giriiig ami4'
time for lireskfast on boarl, arriring at Gord-.^
t holf-past 10 o'clock,.connect1 n* et th J
ville,
no.nt with the Trains on th' Vtrgima Centra
Uoad, to KkhmoBd, CharkHtaarille, and Staunton.
A Train from Oordonsrllle to Alexandria and in
teru.-?liate station*, will lure Gordonsriile ai
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the cars on thf
Virginia Central Railrsad, at riving at Alexandria
at half-past 2 o'clock.thus allowing time to eoar-d
Willi th? trein leaving Washington City fc-r raNorth, and for Dinn«r on board the beat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrentonand inter
msdl&t? Statiors will l^&re Alexandria daily, (Sun
days esoept"!) nt S o'clock, p. m., arriring at W ax
rent at half-past 5 o'clock p. n.
On Sunday will Uave at 1 o'clock a. m.
Xrair. rrom Warrenton to A lex anuria and inter
mediate stations, will leave Warrenton daily (Son
at a Quarter Ik-fore 7 o'clock a. eu, ar
day excepted)
riving at Alexandria at halfpast 0 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave e.t ^aarter pa£t 12 c'clcci

p.«.
THR0U.JH TICEBT8.
To Warrenton........... 00
To Gordo nan lla.
»...,..«»^.....
To ChailoitetvilLa
To Staunton.....
6 »0
To*Lynchburg
7
To *IjursT
4
To *New Market
6
To Middlfbur^
2 25
To Winch^Bter...^ 3 £0

..........

10
S
20
000
60

S

10
20

1

Per ord-f; !..
Alexandria,

.

ranntap daily, (Sunday ex
W. B. BROOK BTT, A«nt

May 2s)

way fcl.tf

FOB MOUNT VEUN0N
ON MONDAYS, WEDNEjsAND FRIDAYS..Fare
[DAYS,
fbr the Round Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from Alexan
drift, 76 G«nt6.
The fteamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will ]-av

Washington
a.a.

10
15
26

handle^ genuine do
SO do penknives,
Rodgersd Son's, four
bl ules, bucLhorn handles, gennice do
6 do desk knWes. Rolgers k 9on>, 1
bla'Je. ivory handles, genuine do
6 do wafer stamps, ivory handles
do
do
5 do
lignum vit* han¬

dles do
4 do ofiioe shears, 11 lashes do
4 do offlce s. iesors '*r do
12 do inuOands, Diapar's patent mov¬
able tops do
4 do iukKtauds, cast iroa, large double
2 do
do
do
do single
fijO bottles Ink, black, Maynard k Noy»s',
in bottles,
per
T5 bottles ink, blsck, Cooper fc Pt'lips , quart
or «qn«i
do
800 do ink. red, Arnold's, or eqaai, la
\+ pint bottles
tott>
120 do carmine ink, of small siae, per
.

French, or equal

'

to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Mondays 3 60
and New Market will take
.Passengers for
the train tearingLaray
Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a- m.,
on Tussiays, Taursdaya. and Saturdays,
oonneoting
with the st«gos at Cuipeper, C. H.
will take the txao<
*P&sseng-'r8 far
at 7 o'oJsck, a. m., on Men
learing Alexandria Lynchburg
and Pri it.ya, connecting with
days, Wednesday*,
stmgas at Oiiarlottesrille.
3??-Passengers for the White Sulphur Springs
will take the train tearing Alexandria
oon
nesting wRh Che stag s at Statluton. daily,
Freight Trains
are

1
1
5
12

ated
do red lead pencils
per doles
do drawing pencils, assorted
do
do folders, ivory, 0 inch do
do red liuen tape assorted do
do Bilk taste, assorted colon and
width*, in han> s do
do pounce boxes, of ivory
d>
do
do
eocoado
do paper weigh la. assorted do
do qnatto 1 oct&lioa, With locks
do cap
do
do
do cap
do
without locks
do best gold pens, with silver easee do
do sand boxes, cocoa do
do \
do
tindo
do wafer stand* or boxes, cocoa
do
do er«»ers, liodgera k boa's, ivory

80 >1 wafers, large rod, tor offlce seal
per 1
luO pounds watrrs, common size, red per poun.
lf.0 ponnds .-sealing wax, best extra ruperfioK scarlet do
S <0
60 pounis scaling wax, snperfian
do
16 pounds sealing wax, black do
40 pounds India rubber, prepared
do
-Jt
5 do
do
do
unprepared
COO quarts Mack Band,
per quart

Round trip ticket

e*ptad.>

do

ail-tfi, per gross
75 dozen Conine e beet black lead peucils, gradu¬
ated
100 do Monroe's, or other manufactnred, grad9^

owners

o'clock, and Alexandria at 9y
Ocaches leare the Capitol tor the boat at 8^; far»
for the ooach 10 cent^.
Persons wishing the coach to
them "rii
leare their rwid«n«es with GeorgecallandtorTbomts
Par
ker A Co.
at 0

160 ounces pcunee per
oum
1 doaen Indi* Ink, bast
per dose
2 dni-n camel's hair pencils, assorted, per dosa
2 do sabie
do
do
do
1 do Us bore's best water colors, par dose
cakes
400 pounds twine, linen
ponai
100 pounds twine, cotton do par
60 M pocket envelopes, ©f white or yel¬
low paper, of the tbl lowing sitae,
viz: b% by 3% inches
per hundK
80 M pocket, letter i)Sr
6 dcaen ruier.-, mahogany, round or
Sat per doxa
2 do ligimmvltje, rcund do
5 ponade roonge, beet
pout:
10 do guat anbic, best dopar
111 white oard envelopes, plain,
f>--r 1*
6 id small size white note adhesive enveiopne do
5 M large fize
do
do
do
6 M letter siz- adhesive envelopes
do

jy 7.lawtAugl*
UNITED STATES MAIL.

Post Orrui Dipaktml-vt.
1
2".'th, 1864 (
July
'or conveying the mails of th>- Uni¬
ted States firm the 10th ol Ooctober, lfc64, t
the 80th of June, 186S, on the following route, n
the State of Teit*e-«k. will be received at the 0o»

PROPOSALS

tnct Oflioe of the Pos

< >So»
bepartmeiit, in the air
until B o'clock a m of l'hursd*
September 14th 1464, to b> decided b» the aaxt da<
may 10.tf
;
JOB OORSON, Oapta' n.
No. S6S'J.From Chattanooga by Kelley's Ferr
Oat's Lauding, Jasper, Battle Cree*
LADY'S BOOK for August,
far sale at
S HTLLTN«TON"g Bookstore
Klepper's, and Pelham. to Hillstoro', fc
Si" Jasper Carew, Kiit, his Life and Experience,
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Chattsnootta Monday at" a m
by Oha*. Lever
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Ann Stephen"
Arrive at llilisboro' next day by 6 p m
The Mysteries of a Convent, by a noted Methodtat
L. are IliU* toi<' tVedneaoay at 7 a m
Preacher
Arrive at CluittaBooga next day by 6 p a>
New "ditlonp of Scl. Smith and Quarter Races in
For form of proposal, guarantee, and
oer'Jfioat#
and al*o instructions cmbrsciug oondition> to be id
Kentucky
All tha new looks ptiblishdd received
in the eonti-act to the extent ths defartimmediaUilj eorpo*at**i
meiit may deem prober, see the advertisement izafterwards, and for salt- at
vitang proposals for mail esrviee (br the term oe«2SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
men< ing July 1,1 V.4, »lU ondiag June 30, <^5^, itv
Cor. Pa. av. and 4V bL, Odeon
Bulldteg
the States of Kentucky, Tenn«»«ea, kc., dated Janv*
Jy AO.tf
ary 0, UmL
LIME! LIME !! LIME !!!
Each propor>al should be marked " Prr<poaal Tor
HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being now ix route No. ., Tennessee," and addressed woeoonJ
1. ^mplfte order, the proprietor wil be enabled Assistant PostasatU-r General."
to furnish his approved cuitointra
JAMES CAMPltt L,
at all times
ing the season with Lime of the best qualityd'ir
jy 30. Po*tmaster U antral.
fo»
and other
plastering
The lime m&uufae
tared at theso kilns purposes.
United 8MU1 Patent Ottica, I
is warranted to be equal in
to any other manulactured in the Unitod
aua'ity
Washuigtos, Aux 4,1854. f
States. Tue price will delivered at tha kiln, Mc
the petitionof Imvid Mattusw, of I'hilailelphii
tn any other part of thebe,city
(1.
for the extension of a patec
Pa,to praying
Cement and Calcined Plaster
can also be had at al
i»u the Mat day ef l^eoember, 1»»V.
him
panted
times.
A. W. DEN HAM,
for an improvement in Spark Arresters," for »>.*
8.6a
ap
For the proprietor
en years from the »-ipiration of said perteet, whirl
takes place on the 31st day of Deoember, aightet-i
LONDON
four:
The Scugs of NsoJand, with the music anl pi- hundre-l and lirty
It isorderml, that the said petition ba heard at tb»
hco acnompanimmts, t vol
The Book of celebrated Poems, with engravings, Patent Offlce on Monday, the 18th day of Lwcemlier
at 12 o'clock, m.,and all persons are notvbed t;
containing Ibrty-three of the most popular next,
show cause, if any
t«a4
poems in the English Language, unabridged, appearand
ought not to be granted.they have, why
petition
ISM
opposing the extension are required to f* 1 ]
Ruakin's Lectures on Architecture and Painting, 1 In Person
the
PatentOffloatheir
set fortt V
otyeedoua,
rol, 1864
at leaat twenty days speekally
Ufure the day
Webster's Royal Rel Bor.k, or Court and Fashion in wriung,
lieariug; all testimony filed by either party tu t>e u-V
able
for TK54
the said hearing must be taken ami tram-m.tt<<
Bosworth's Ai^lo-oaxon and English Dictionary, 1 nit accordance
with the rules of this Offlce, which w ik
vol . ,
furnished on applieaticn.
Shortredcs Logarithms; Button's Mathematical jeThe
in the ease will be closed on tb«
Tab'as; Hatton's MathematK-e, by Rathtr Ithof testimony
Lkoemher;
depositions and other papers reford; Dunn cn Coal Minea; Mutter on Oea. Aed
an aa testimony, must be filed in the Office <a
Mines; He Jley on Coal Mines; Balnbridge oa >r beture
the morning of that day; the argument* i;
the law of Mines and Minerals; Jacob «n the

99" Reftreshments to be imJ oa the boat,

of

Washington,

.

.

GODEY'S

rpHE

ON

'

IriROM

L>ndou,

*

Jb

Register

.

I

.

rail

>

rooelvel

baring
ARRANGEMENTS
sp'.wudid
GEORGE PAGE
between Alexandria

*

-

f JTTEUOk

of
nnt.
p m , on the 12th
Those
of ability to fulfill tbe contract will not b« 00V4

'

ESSta"""* "Vii.icTikVSET

Alexandra,

OF TB>

Washiagtm. July «. 1S64 < I
LCD PROPOSALS for I uralshinc the steO* A
ptj of this department for one ;etr, endir g ujji
15>th
will he

SKAAugust, 1S55,
"Congress" »ing
until 3 o'clock'
ord»r,
put
repaired, and ferula*
rISonjhly
>tay Auj.-n*t
tripe
ready
nnaeeompanied by satisfactory ktaUiuiuUin

Groceries, and Clothing. All business nttrotiatsd
strictly confidential.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 140 Bal
ISAAC HERZBERO,:
ttmom street, Baltimore, aud 804 Broadway, New
Pawn Broker, south side Pa. avenue,
between
York; CHAS. STOTI £ 00., VV1MER, J. B. MOORE and 3d etan opp. U. S. Hotel.
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE
Store closed on Saturday until eandle lkht.
k
W. ELLI¬ MfOTT, and H. McPHKRSON, BOWLING,
ap 2ft inttai*
Washington;
also,
by
R.8.F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and 0. 0. BERRY
Jy isB2MITTANCES TO IEELAND.
and by Druggists everywhere.
to
desiring JenJmoney to Ireland, oao POSITIVBLY SELLING OFF AT COST
obtain checks for £Wor
more, on the Belfast
rl^IIU Miniature Shakipcarc, In sis Banking
COMMENCE this d iy to run eff my stock oa Dry
in all the pri*oipaJ
Company,
paya»j
X volume*
Geuds and Shoes ut prime coet. What ri aaaiw
towns.
to
Apply
CHUBB
Ten Mights In a Tap Room, by T 8 Arthur
BROTHERS,
the iiOtb of July. wRl then bo ofltertnl at auetaoa
by
a
Ban'turn,
the
ii;,
posit
Treamrv
BaiMina
! ife and Works of Burns, 4 vols
Persona wishing extra bugains will do wall tc
?h aa^«c.tt
Select Writings of Robt
call4 vols
Chambers,
I have a good apiortment of Dress
German Literature
Shawls.
Goods,
book
Storias of the Irish Peasantry
bnmmo,
Mantles,
Bonnets,
Ac.
Paraaols,
its varieties, neatly executed, on the most
French Revolutions, 3 vols
Also, a good stockRibbons,
of SHOE?
of all kinds.
The Store will be for rent on the 1st of
Mat Oiiry and Anti-Masonry, by A Creigh
reasosable terms, by i
August
Tales of Old Times,
TRIPLET* A OO,
THOMAS
translated
T. B.BROWN,
from
the
German
Chambers' Papers for the People, 6 vols
Cor. 7th and T sts., Northern Libertha.
Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 3d door
Cbambeis' MLscel'ano, 10 vols
fa 17.tf
.»framWtljtait.
The New York Coarterly Review for July
MUtfiC reoeiv<ad tuia
.ioa r'oiaa, fa.
UNDERGARMENTS, Shirt#, Collars. Vflsw
k MA0RY*8
gomar
p
vttie
Linen
rol**,
Baad
Cravate,
Pulka,
Fantasia
on Jot>
34 Bookstore,
Gloves,
Hosiery.
jjTAYLOR
oyjnhric
dan's Hard Road to Travel; The Elves,
near 9th st.
kerehtefe, ic., as uanal, at jo Wtlh^^da,
BIRttifS,
of
oonaistlng
variations
on
"Thou art Gone from jay Gate;" Grand
"4^- Russian March
rariaCiona;
Ooldan Bing Waltaea;
4'KilAM KHJHBttUbU.N'S "Jkienetiis o! fttusie This Darkies' Heart
wuNauv io nis mends and
is Sad; Few Days,
most
exoellent
a
at
work
for
'Hill
relatives,
by
Sight,"
beghiners tion to a variety ot standard and popular inMiaia;
W. R.Babeock, justreoeived at the Music
at the Music jn-pot
Depot; on the Piano Forte, just received
U 11ILBC8 k IIITl
guitar, flute, accordeon, and other i»H o|
of BILBOS A' BLITZ. rtoRn,
Music Book*.
Jy 23-tt
JOHN KLUf,
-.j
jy».
m*y 80
Pann aTn betVMn 9th F.
and
'

PROPOSALS m rrATTOHFRT

.

FOB PnrKYPOINT,
OLD POINT, tf NORFOLK.
O 8 O K (11, A lenraa
ecjovyn^uV eSHBLVaahtngtn*dE^I* The gteamer
n erery Sal ;rdav m«rrl»*
K>r the abov* named
at *

SAFE and money making business is guarantied
to all persons purchasing State, County, and
AMERICAN LIFTING
Township rights for theElastic
PUMP; (Alley's patent men Adjustable
Bucket,)
who have witnessed
acknowledged
by scientific
its operation, to be the best and most valuable pump
for general purposes, in the Union. Persons pur
rights will have no competition, and secure
chasing
handsome profits.
Considerable territory is already sold, and the de¬
mand I? rapidly increasing.
Rights can be purchased low and models, 4c., ba
seen by applying to Q. VIVIAN k CO., Sole Manu¬
109 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
facturers,
N. B..Local and travelling Agents wanted Lib¬
eral oommisston given.
may 2V.3m
Roger browr * co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS <6 IMPORTERS OF that
WINES AND
MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
No. S»3 HIGH STREET,
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with
(kstwtrr? Eighth ati-d Nintu, north
irregularity with uniform and natural ac¬
tidt,) efficiency,
tivity, end this not only without hazard of reaction,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FEMALE SEMINARY,
MR*. E. M. HAVEN, Principal.
MIP8 LURA A. HAVEN, > A«*8tants.
MISS JANE A. HOSKINS /
School will oommrnco on the first Monday
in September, to a large and commodious build
ing situated on G, twe doors west ef 18th strett
Mrs. Karen has had a long and successful expo
rience as a teacher; she has visited many Schools
in various part" of the United Slates and Canada,
for the purpose of gaining information touching the
most improved systems of female education; and it
is her purpose to establish a Female Seminary in
Washington, which, for thoroughness cf inatruct'oa
both in the sciences and fine arts, and ior real merit
in all other respects, shall be sccond to none other iea» raoww.
wmua yuaoi
foo OT.ly]
in this district
Mrs. Haven will reoeiye boarders into her family,
DOCTOil YOURSELF.
not merely as boarders, but as constituting a part of
THE POOKET AESCULAPIUS:
her family, where every at ention will be paid
to
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
their moral, intellectual, and physical culture, and
Th* Fiftieth Edition, wKh
the utmost pains will be ;aken to preserve them
One hundred Engraving"
from the influence of evil and injurious a*so iati'n~.
The French language toili be spoken in the fam¬
showing Diccafea and Mh.1
formations of the Human
ily.

The Stssion will commenee on the first Monday
in September, ann continue fi^e months Thr> schol*«lic year will be tea months, exclusive of vaoations.
The course or studies purpued in the femiuary
will be arranged into four departments, and pupjis
will be admit e! to that department for which their
previous attainments have fined them
The first department will em brae Grammar, An¬
cient and Modern Geography, Arithiuetie, History,
Pencil Drawing, Musi?, French, Composition, and
2 exercises in Rearing and Spelling.
The Second Department.Arithmetic, Algebra,
5

Liverpool...
*ork Liverpool...Aug 19
J(ew
New York..Bremen
Aug. 22
Boston

patronage he has

ments have been made tending to the increased
ooaifort and enjoyment of the guerts.
Application for rooms may be made by address¬
ing the proprietor at Cape Island, or to the subscri¬
L. HARWOOD,
ber.
No. 17 South 3d street, Philadelphia.
N. B..Extensive stabling on the premises

jPaiscirALB.

Liverpool...Boston
Au?. 9
Liverpool...New
York..Aug.
Phfloiopby, Chemistry, Botany, Physiology, l-atin,
New York.. Aug. 12 French Literature, Music, Pencil Drawing, and Com¬
Liverpool...
\ew York..Liverpool...Aug. 12 position.
New York..Havana
Aug. 12 The Third Department.Algebra, Geometry, As¬
J*ew York.. Bremen
Aug. 12 tronomy, Geology, Latin Fien-.h Literature, Com¬
Boston
16 position, Drawing with crayons, and Painting in
Liverpool..
..Aug.
Bremen
New York..Au«. 16 water colors.

the Mexi¬
cans. One of the flags waving before his
eyes, bearing the inscription : "Victory
or Death," somewhat troubled and dis¬
couraged him. "Victory is a very good
said he, "but wny put it victory
thing,"
or death ? Just
it
and I'll go that. put victory or cribple,
All
a visitor at
the house of a friend to said
his
little son,
4'Step over the way and see how old Mrs.
JF7.YDO
Brown is." The boy did the errand* and
on his return reported that Mrs.
did not know how old she was. Bfown
J."
No doubt n« would..The editor of
the Albany Transcript says that the New
wij' ^
York Day Book is entirdyset up by tirls,
and adds that he should like very iauch
?419 Kt tip untk tfrm."
iJ 4>-eott

Rigiit.."Boy,"

'¦<

Havre

proprietor, thankful

CORD1A L
INVIGORATING
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

LIQUORS.

which 1
yesterday
solved in a few minutes. enigma,
The answer is ri0.1*0",
Daily Evening Star." If you can find 'M,Pef10ck»U8°
room, please publish the following:
I am composed of 18 letters :
«CaSpi.^¦»
is an animal.
My 11, 9,12, 3,16,
My 2, 13,18, is an insect.
5
My 3, 15, 5, 8, 4, is a trade.
f
?,Pr,e*fr'
15,
9,
5,
My
3,16, always goes with
a carriage.
My 1, 5,7, is worn on the head.
My 11, 5, 10, 14, 8,10, tiies very fast.
My 5, 6, 2, 7,14, 16, is one of the
West India islands.
Arrival and Departure of Oeaan Steamers.
L*avts
My whole is one of the public build¬ Nam*.
For
44

Krk,

Seminary will be resumed on
FRIDAY, Septi mber 1st.
The course of studies actually pursued in this I»stitution embraces a higher and more thorough
range than that pursued tn any other Female Sem¬
in the Union.
inary
The lc cation of the Seminary is remarkable for its
salubrity. The buildings are l&r^e, the rooms capa¬
cious, and the groundB for recreation are Tery am¬
ple.Terms for
boardiog pupils, $200 per session of 10
months, payable on the 1st o; September and 1st of
February. This charge include* boarding, tuition
in English and Mathematics, room ran*, fuel, lights
and was* rag. Music, French, Spanish, Ac. Drawing
and Painting extra.
Day scholars from $5 to $10 per quarter, according
to the c lapses which they enter.
Reference is made to Dr. Grafton Tyler, Captain
Geo. F. de la Rochu, W. G. Riigely. Esq., W Hunter
W. 8. H. Taylor, Esq., Francis Dodge, Esq.,
Esq,
Uobert P. Dodg«, Esq., and Dr. O. M. Linthicum,
D. O; and U> Jos. H. Rradley, Esq.,
Georgetown,
Aaron C. Dayton, Esq., and Mr. Fitihugh Goyle,
D. 0.
Washington,
jy 14.tf
(Intel k Union)

.

OM Point Hoi.
.tel.Old Point Comfort Va
RD k Bros., Prop's.).Aug.
(C. C Willard
10.
r.;

AC Adams, NJ
W C Barry, Bait

generally

WASHINGTON

J G Jarvis & lady, Ohio
p J Oakes & lady, do

a

Messrs. Editors: In your paper of
I noticed an

i

dutiee of this

Wlliardi* Hotel.h. a. kj. c. willarp.

"

of the public

GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY.
GEORGETOWN, D. C.
Rev. Wm. J. Clark,
!*r«. A. H. C

^7T, 81?hich'
i*1,0!*0"'

children more precious than these
Horn comes the nan. mad with anger and pain,
The fire of the rum.fever scorching his brain ;
Home.which to his guilty spirit is hell.
Where famine and sorrow
in hideousness dwell.
He glared on hi* tremblers, with tiger like eyes,
Crying : forever !! God d.n
be cries,
Here vert the picture too painfulyou;"
to view,
Ob, it is dreadful.and dreadfully true.
Is there no hope for tliis home of despair !
No hand to bind up the hearts bleeding
No one to lead the lost drunkard to see there ?
Salvation's pure water* flow plenteous and free.
No one to say to that woman of
Cod has not forgotten.he sends grief.
you relief.'
No one to #ay to those children.look
And thank your Creator with gladnessup,
and hope ?

AH ENIGMA

k

JERSEY.
ISLAND,
This
new and popular establishment ia now
^
for the reception of visitors.
El3.open
The
for the

so

is respect¬
solicited. Mrs. Wheeler will be assisted by
fully
faithful and competent teachers.
Course of instruction, terms, Ac, may he obtained
by applying to the Principal.
jy 20.ec6w

United State* HoU1-r. b. hackwev.
W J Creamer, NY
J St.inforth
^
° p Keating. Md
L
Va
J Merry, NV
m
Mrs Merry, do
Reese, Pa
Mi99 A Merry- <*°
»
Hon J OUver, Mo
8 Weire, Misa
C De Lucelle, Ind.

110 worthier than I,
Fijnander rtirtr goldbetter,
in luxuriant ease,
<iod! are their

FOB TU STAR,

u

J

women do

>

n.

LUNDY,

Bridge at., Georgetown.

'

begs to assure his friends and
largely received,
that the HOTKL Ja every department
public
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG the
will be kept in a style superior to any previous sea¬
LADIES.
son. Gas has been introduced into 800 rooms
Orrner Prorprci and layette tft, Georgetown.
celebrated orchestra has been engaged ex¬
Institution will be reopened on FRIDAY, iiaseler's for
ladv,
this house, and mtiny other arrange
clusively
September 1st.

S iy.PiUDf!'

That he. with his little hwart gushing with love,
Who asked daily bread of hi# Father above.
.Must be a poor out cant, despised and forlorn.
Hated and taunted and treated with scorn.
He lifts hi* small hand, with a desolate "My
Father in heaven Oh, let Charley die."
Home comes the Woman with faltering feet,
And nothing to give the poor babies
to eat;
Round her they cling, with a wail of despair,
And she in her darkness, finds no place for prayer.
W toy am I thus ? Ia her agonized cry,
While

K. K

MRS. GEN. WHEELER'S

imS*,'."/

child, weeping and

by

aog 4.

Browna' Hotel-x r. k h. iiown.
W D Benton, Texas
A N Abbott, NY
C Rosenberg, do
Ragged and famish'd, l>arefooted and poor,
W Brunini, do
A little boy goes to a ncti neighbor's door ;
W M Power, do
8 W Land, Miss
Please ma'am.be blushing and faltering plead,
J B Lydman, do
Mrs
Marsh. Md
Lend my poor mother a half loaf of bread.
T A Stackly, do
|| f) Vail; NJ
rt
Lend! crie* the woman. Why don't you say give ? C C ball i nor, England
M Vail, do
Tu a pity such poor, worthless WTetcbes 'should
LO Harding, Md
live.
J Mi Hall, do
C B Magruder
The children beg bread, and the father begs rum,
J G Joni;a
RioJJaneiro
It is not my doty. Away with you home.
H B Bust, Nil.

Wond'nng why Providence orders ttiine-> so,slow,

Bridge «t, Georgetown.

FEW SHARES Union Building Associa¬
tion stock, only tea month* fine* it started,
for sale

And the «.<sart broken woman turns sobbing away.

Home went the hungry

COLUMBIA NEW
HOUSE,
OAPE

LUNDY,

aug 4.

Miss N Nichols, do
RG Alexander, do
J H Cocke
W G 8tr*nKrf, Va

iv

atORfiETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS. PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS
OLD LBAD
Cflft
SEA BATH IN 6.
For sale cheap by
K. K.

i

<

N"

-

10th ata.

|'|

m»v, within

t*-o days thereafter. I
Ordered, al»o, that this notice be published in tfe
union, Intelligencer and >>venlngStar, Wa«hin*:t &
^ Pennaylvaniaa,
Philadelphia, Pa4 hcieoutt
New York; and Poet, hosUta, Mass.
Vruarican,
)nce a
week for three successive weeks previous
tha i8th of December next, the day of hearing

1

U

CMAHtKS MA5<0N,
Oommissioner of Pa>uf.
F.
Kditonof the above papers will please o«p*
sod aand their bilisto the Patent
Offloe,wisk a pa,*J
containing this notice.
au*; 6.5s>w

^

H1CALKD PKOPOUL8.
Ofice P. 8. Penltentlary« >
Ws.-binjrton. July 18, l<i64. j
and Caal

FROPOt
he received this
SVPARATM
gust 18, IS..4.
at

w^a
AL-fi for Wood
otttee autil 12 o'clock m., Au¬

150 ooras of

half seasoned good oak wood, of medi¬
and free from limbs or
votd.
size,
20 cords of good searmed pins wood lop
dt tons Oi ml ash anthracite crate coal.
um

The wood to be delivered

oa

tha I

Whsgf and the ooal ia the priaao yard.
THOMAS THORN LIT. Vwdsa.
jy 17.2a vim

l

